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f at have chldren to do wvith Missions ?"1 Whal cais
childrcn do for- Missions? This question wlvI bc apswered
at a future tine.

MEMOIR 0F ANNA.

Proîn a book called "cA Lamb gathered into the fod>-
or a "cMemnoir of Jittle Anna, wc abridge the fibliowiiuý>
short accounit, for the sake of our vcry youing readers :7

Anna was born iii Publin lu the year 1830. WVjhan
,the %vas foàr nmonths old, lier parents sailed for Canada,
and tecki lier witji then. 'fli voyage ivas for soinc
tiinse saMol muade, but wli they caine ricar land, -.1c
sliip struük on a rock aîîd wvas ivreekied. Ltle .. Anna,
%vrap1)ed in a Uanket, wvas taken on deek to avait the
%vatery c~aewhich seerned opened te receive ail on
board. But God l ad nierey ori. thiern, and tlirough lus
-goodnes-, tuey- were ail get saCéy te shiore, on the' barren
ceoast of Newfouindlandf. TVus ivas a very sad eveuit te
Anna's retfor il eaused tlîem grect los, vet Cod
overruled it flor good. Sonie tracts wliii iliey hiad
taken witlî dieii, and %vlîicl tlîey left in thala drearv is-
land(, have been made thie means of cotiverting,p.ny
souls. Anna wvas very iii after the lp ie
parents tlieuglît that God %vas geoing te take lier, ilài it
pleasedl lijmn te spare her a little longrer.a

Wlieu slie %vas tiiree years old, tlîey returned hone.-
SIte ~vsat that tixue a very lively child, but even in lier
iuest playful înoinent,, hue became very quiet anid atten-
live wvhen famiily w-orslîip ivas eîngaged in-or lJudy sub-
jects were conversed ou. As soon as s! ie could speak,
,ýhe began, te learu texis of Seriptüre. frein. card. A
iiew one wvas learut eacli moruing, 'à'nd tlîe card was
tlien fastetued te a string, and<i hung round lier neck (lu-
ring the test of the <lay. This she alwavs called lier
dear neeiace, and every Sabbath she repeated ail t1w
temxts she hiad comîinitte-d te meinery during the week.


